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CONCLUSIONS OF LAW 
 

The Food Assistanc e Program (FAP) (formerly known as the Food Stamp (FS) 
program) is establis hed by  the Food St amp Act of 1977, as amended, and  is  
implemented by the federal r egulations contained in Title 7 of the Code of Federal 
Regulations (CFR).  The De partment of Human Servic es (DHS or Department) 
administers the FAP program pursuant to MCL 400.10,  et seq., and MAC R 400.3001-
3015.  Department policies are found in the Bridges Administrative Manual (BAM), the 
Bridges Eligibility Manual (BEM) and the Bridges Reference Manual (BRM). 
 
When determining eligibility for FAP benef its, the household’s total incom e must be 
evaluated.  All earned and unearned inc ome of each househ old member must be 
included unless spec ifically exc luded.  BEM , Item 500.  A standard deduction from 
income of $132 is allowed for certain hous eholds.  Certain non- reimbursable medic al 
expenses above $35 a mont h may be deducted for seni or/disabled/veteran group 
members.  Another deduction from  income is provided if monthly shelter costs are in 
excess of 50% of the household ’s income after all of t he other deductions have bee n 
allowed, up to a maximum of $459 for no n-senior/disabled/veteran households.  BEM , 
Items 500 and 554; RFT 255; 7 CF R 273.2. Only heat, electr icity, sewer, trash and 
telephone are allowed deduction s. BEM 554.  Any  other expenses are considered n on-
critical, and thus, not allowed to be deduc ted from gross incom e.  Furthermore, RFT  
255 states exactly how much is allowed to be claimed for each deduction. 
 
In this cas e, the Administrative Law Ju dge has reviewed the FAP b udget, and finds 
that the Department incorrect ly computed the claimant’s budget.  Claimant receives 
RSDI income and is considered disabled; claim ant is therefore eligib le to be considered 
an SDV gr oup.  BEM  550.  The budgets as pr esented show that claimant’s budgets 
were not calculated under SDV status; therefore, the D epartment must recalculat e 
claimant’s benefits under the SDV classification. 
 

DECISION AND ORDER 
 
The Administrative Law Judge, based upon t he above findings of fact and conclusion s 
of law, decides that the Department’s budget calculations for claimant’s FAP case wer e 
incorrect.  
 
Accordingly, the Department’s decision is REVERSED. 

 
1.   The Department is ORDERED to re-calculate claimant’s FAP budgets retroactive 

to January, 2011 and classify claimant’s FAP group as an SDV group, according 
to the proper policies found in the Bridges Administrative and Eligibility Manuals.   

 






